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Dear School Family,

It's hard to believe that SPRING is nearly here!  On Sunday, March 10th we will have to 

change our clocks and SPRING forward an hour.  This is the day before our 3rd grade 

students take the IREAD-3 assessment. On Saturday, March 16th we will begin our 2 weeks of 

spring break.  When we return, we will have just 2 and a half months left of school. We have 

so much to learn in such a short time.  Please help us by ensuring your child is reading at 

least 20 minutes every night, check Infinite Campus for up to date grades, and  contact your 

child's teacher about his or her progress.  

As we continuously look for ways to better our school filled with students and staff with 

diverse needs, we ask our community for help.  If you have a unique talent, perspective, or 

experience to share...If you are a professional that would like to share your path to your 

profession or you would like to mentor our youth, please contact the school. We need you!  

Beginning soon, Franklin Central High School students will be coming over on Fridays to 

mentor students in our BIg Flashes, Little Patriots program.  Please keep an eye out for more 

information.  If you think your child would benefit from having a high school buddy visit a 

minimum of twice a month, please contact your child's teacher.  

Please be safe this Spring Break and take some time to really enjoy your family.

Melissa Morris, Principal

Important Dates…

Tuesday, March 5th
Monkey Joe’s Spirit Night

Thursday, March 7th
PTO Meeting @ 6:00pm

Friday, March 8th
PTO Movie Night

Sunday, March 10th
Change your clocks!

Wednesday, March 13th
Spring School Pictures

Texas Roadhouse Spirit 
Night

March 18-29
Spring Break - No School

Monday, April 1st
School resumes!

April 1st - 12th
PTO Fun Run Fundraiser
More info coming soon!

 

Arlington School Info
 

Phone: 317-782-4274
Attendance: 317-803-5236
Fax: 317-784-6698
 

Mrs. Morris, Principal
Mrs. Eck, Counselor
 

Daily School Schedule

M, T, Th, F  
8:50am – 3:50pm
Wed only 
8:50am – 3:20pm
 

ATTENTION PARENTS!!  COMING SOON!!
Our school is participating in a creative fundraiser with Art to Remember that 
allows you to purchase keepsake products customized with your child’s art.  
Right now, children are busy creating colorful, fun artwork and on April 1st (right 
after our spring break) you will receive a personalized order form featuring 
your child’s artwork.
·        Over 40 keepsake product are available, all featuring your child’s artwork (magnet, key 
chain, night light, travel mug, phone case, coffee cup, clock, jewelry, and more!)
·         Many are less than $15
·         Safe, secure online ordering is available.  You can share your code with other family 
members and invite them to order.
·         Satisfaction guaranteed!

Even though my grandchildren do not go to Arlington Elementary I still have 
them do an artwork and every year I order a quilt square with their artwork on 
it.  My idea is that when each one graduates high school, I will give them their 
very own quilt!

Contact Mrs. Crosby with questions at clara.crosby@ftcsc.org  or 803-5205.



Parent Information and More... 
Art Facebook Page

Did you know that Arlington's Art Studio has a Facebook page?  Mrs. Crosby shares photos of student 
artwork, tells about upcoming art opportunities in our community and so much more!  Just give us a "like' at 
https://www.facebook.com/MrsCrosbysArtStudio/to be in the know!

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US AT THE FTCSC ELEMENTARY INTERNATIONAL FAIR!!!

FTCSC Elementary International Fair 2019
Tuesday, April 30, 2019 6:00pm-8pm

Kitley Elementary School
8735 Indian Creek Road, Indianapolis, IN 

Join us in exploring the different cultures represented by our FTCSC families. Each country represented will 
have a table displaying art, clothing, food, pictures, instruments or music from that heritage. The Acton, 
Thompson Crossing, and Kitley Folk Dance Clubs will be sharing dances from around the world throughout 
the evening. Cultural games featuring “Tinikling” with be taking place in the gymnasium and cultural art can 
be viewed in the LGI room.  Don’t miss out on this AMAZING event!  We hope you can join us for this free 
event filled with learning and fun!
 
* Do you celebrate special customs?
* Are you from another country?
* Can you speak another language?
* Would you like to teach others about your culture?

We would like to learn more about your country and culture. If you are interested in displaying a booth at 
the FTCSC Elementary International Fair please contact Mrs. Gossard - ENL teacher at Arlington Elementary 
maribeth.gossard@ftcsc.org 

Parents - Need Idea for What to Do Over Spring Break in Indy?
1. Discover Garfield Park Conservatory offers a wide range of engaging and fun programs for all ages. 
General admission is $2/per person, special events $4 per person, $10 per family(2 adults max. per family), 
2 and under free.
2. Take in the fresh spring air (hopefully) at one of these Indianapolis’ hiking trails.
3. Climb away on the Treehouses at Flat Fork Creek.  Free.
4. Get your cat fix at Nine Lives Cat Café. To visit with the cats, it’s $3 per person for a half hour, or $5 per 
person for a full hour. The fees collected go directly to caring for the cats and providing them a good home.

https://www.facebook.com/MrsCrosbysArtStudio/


What’s going on at Arlington? 
Book Review: Bunnicula
Written By: Devyn

I think that this book is a great book it has so many details 
that makes it so you can imagine what is happening in the 
story. In the beginning Pete and Toby come home  from a 
vampire movie, they got a box that had a bundle of fur, Pete 
and Toby were yelling about what they are
going to name the bundle..

Read the book to find out what happens with Chester and 
Harold, with their silly imagination.

            St.Patrick’s day
              By: Abby Dillon
St.Patrick’s day is celebrated on March 17 to mark the date of  
the death of the Patron Saint of Ireland, this means that 
people from Ireland believe that he protects them. 
St.Patrick’s day is a day where Irish families attend church 
in the morning and celebrate in the afternoon. Irish families 
celebrate by having a feast and a party with family. 
St.Patrick’s day is celebrated in Indiana by, they green the 
canal located in downtown Indiana also called the greening 
of the canal where they dye the water green. And that is a 
little info on the Irish holiday, St.Patrick’s day. Hope you 
enjoyed! Happy St.Patrick’s day!  

All About Miss Sanders
By Hailee Flanagan

 Mrs Sanders is a great third grade  teacher here at arlington 
she was my teacher and is a truly great teacher so let's learn 

more about her               
How long have you been at arlington ?
She's been here 10 years .
 
Where did you go to college at ?
University of indianapolis .
 
Do you have any kids ?
2 stepkids .

Do you have any pets?
1 dog named opie .

What is your favorite animals ?
She likes bats .

What is your favorite part of the job ?
She loves creative teaching  .

Things to do during spring break
By Hailee Flanagan

To keep busy during spring break try one of these things:

1. Go to the thrift store

2. Go hiking or bike riding 

3. Visit friend or family you don't see often 

4. Have a sleepover with friends you don't see often 



All About the Kids
About Mr. Peters          

By Noah Leal
 Q1 What High School did you go to?
 A: Plainfield

Q2 Where did you get your college 
degree?
A:Ball State and Butler

Q3 What middle school did you go to?
A:  Plainfield Jr High

Q4 What is your favourite animal?
A: Bald Eagle

Q5 What is your favourite color?
A:Blue 

Q6 How long have you worked here?
A: 8th year

Stephen Curry
By Lorenzo Jones

    Stephen Curry is the most decorated player ever and I will show you why. 
Stephen Curry introduced shooting in a different way he broke records such as 
402 threes in a season like breaking his record 3 times and many more.  Stephen 
Curry recently scored 48 points on the Dallas Mavericks and also scored 54 on 
the New York Knicks.   His  name is Wardell Stephen Curry II and was born March 
18, 1988.  He went to Davidson College because no one wanting to pick him 
because he was to short or wouldn't make it. Overall Stephen Curry is the most 
decorated player ever.

Harry Potter by. Jose
Harry potter is a wizard based series that has mystery,
action and is fantasy. Harry is a underaged wizard that
Does not know any magic until his first year at hogwarts.
Hogwarts is a wizarding school that teaches magic.
He has never played quidditch or ride a broom. There are
7 books. Sorcerer's stone, Chamber of secrets, Prisoner of
Azkaban, Goblet of Fire, Order of the Phoenix, Half blood
Prince, and Deathly Hallows. Harry Potter is my favorite book series and is action
Packed and there is also hummer. J.K Rowling is the author of this amazing 
series. Bello 

Random Facts
Elephants are the only mammal that can 

not jump.             

Random fact 
A sheep, a duck, and a rooster were the 
first passengers on a hot air balloon.


